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WEATHER FORECAST

MARITIME PROVINCES 
fine, with Slightly lower Tempera-

, 1

tare.

Temperature at 3 A. M. 32 Degrees 
Above Zero.
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CHRISTMAS DAY 
IN NEW YORK CITYMAGAZINE WRITER WOUNDS HUNDREDS 

FORMER WIFE SERIOUSLY nr p^S NEGRO IS
Mild Weather, and Lack of 

Snow Characterize the Holi
day-Charitable Organiza
tions Busy.

Salvation Army do Good Work 
—Seven Thousand Partake 
of Sullivan’s Bounty — 
Red Stocking Committee.

hoi row® *MILITEArrested in (Newspaper Office 
in Act of Writing Confession.r HE MLB Young Man in Lockup Charged 

With Murder is Removed by 
Unknown Persons and Shot 

to Death.

Reported that Russians Have 
Slaughtered Five Hundred 
Men, Women and Children 
Without Provocation.

JlcConnel Claims His Former 
Wife was Either Insane or a 
Fiend—Woman Likely to 

Recover.

Had Checkered Career as Lec
turer and Writer—Produced 
Treatise on Electricity at One 

Time.

IJ ID REPUBLIE
Appear to be Willing to Accept 

the Inevitable in Chinese 
Situation—Japanese Cabin
et Deliberates,

AVENGERS PROBABLY
FEW IN NUMBER.Seventy-seven Murderers and 

Six Hundred Other Prisoners 
Eat Christmas Dinner in 
Cook County Jail,

MANY OFFICIALS
AND POLICE KILLED.

Col, Hughes Rectifies Some Re
sults of-the Partiality of the 
Laurier Government —Set
tlement of Dundonald Case,

New York, Deo. 25.—'There was no 
snow to make -It a white Christmas 
In New York this year, but there was
Ld^tZy "r^re l^ZMK Work W3S DO.* SO Quietly that
Thankaglvln^than <~as. Inhere ^ KnOWn Of Gilt-

rage Until Body was Discov-
ness, it is said, than ever before, the .
thousands of coins, some dropped CICU. 
carelessly, and some at a sacrifice in
to the chimneys and pots which the 

Toklo, Dec. 25.—A conference of salvation Army and the Volunteers of 
London, Deo. 20.—A massacre has berH of the Japanese cabinet at America station 8tJh* 

been going on in Real,, since Saturday whkh many lhe elder «talesmen, every year, provided dinners for thou-
according to oIBcial Persian telegrams ,«eluding ^“’^/.‘‘^^..“‘taVheM There was no indiscriminate dlstrl- 
received in Ixmdon today. r^8®hnl"’"'f®'nIlJ®Vr,c!“ Ss«T“cy has butlon. however, for all those to whom 
State that on Sunday 6 ve hundred here«ÎÏ discus, things were given "^«person,
Verslans were killed uy the Ru8Bl8"8- bIom at the conference, but it Is gen- *“*h‘'!. Uïectid as deserving. The 
many of them being women and chih erally believed that the latest delevop; Army Ineldentallv célébrai-
dren. The people, it is said, have ment8 Qf the situation in Chlla "ere » birthdey anniversary of Com-
been exhorted not to Sght, and not.to takell into serious eona Aeratioic ma„^r Kvl tiooth. who presided to-
give the slightest provocation, but „ ,a unlkMBtood that ^e conference mander aeadl9trlbi;tion thouaands
the massacre still continues. reached the conclusion that the adop > gian, Christmas trees

lteeht la the capital of the Provitce t|on of a republican form of govern- 8 ,'r,b far(t„ drill shell of the
of Gillian, and has 40,00(1 inhabitants ment by china was apparently Inert»- erected In tne .arg

house has been able. mformntlon from a reliable Nl8thw0Rf‘Xa.ed that 7.000 men 
source has reached here that the re- . annual feaal which slate
volutlonarlei in t.hlna continue to In- 8Ç Tlm sullivan gives to the
alst firmly on a republic and that lhe senator mg Tammany districtcaw weas SJ52S «ri its

■«: ». »!

reMost'ot the powers are apparenUy o^^ak2? —
Kmgryjen and baskets to „«

ifsssgg EiaPUpl SSss::imperial goveramenl In Peking to about ,3,7:, * »*»»■.T*« «g £ ow on the head which str-t.-hed him
_ mission undertook the «rd lndexjrg “nc0nM.l0U8. He was it,mi dragged

or all the needy children and dtstri lo ,lin death.
holed presents to them through th I N' n0|ee or outcries were Itonrd he 
parents It. such a way that the tra (h<> near lielBbb01a. except the shots,
lions of Santa Claus might ne p and no attention»». pa
served, and an appearance of n . tbey were thought to h
“wUh'.ud, organized work carried by Christmas merrymakers, 
out by mimeroussocietles, Christmas 
cheer was carried to the prisons 
the hospitals and alms houses. The 
city provided dinner for some KMW0 
dependents in Its institutions. The 
generosity ot private citizens taken 

Washington D. C.. Dec. 25.-Week collectively, also took care of multi- 
end tourists who want to go back to, tudes. rhrlst-
the folks with photographs with a real ! The churches workers In
Washington. D. c. label on them.:mtts services to the night workers n 
show ing President Taft In Ike art or i lhe early morning hours, and I p 
shaking them hv the hand or In earn- up their carols and n,a88e" 8 ,b1„
est conversation with them, got an ; A dove flew into the great new tath 
unexpected Christmas present from ideal of St. John,the Divine white 
Mr. Taft for the president has put the uialtop Greer was pre8C'll8*-^l „,llb spent qu| 
untclal ban on these foke photographs. c|irfatmas sermon in the edince, wttn belng .lg

Several days ago a Pennsylvania international peace and good wjp nw ment beinK a|0ppy and mild, 
avenae photographer whose window a topic. The dove sidled over tue churches were well attended, 
exhibition showed Mr. Taft in the act beada nt the congregation to a pillar Al Rldeau Hall. 11. It. II. the Duke
of shaking hands with various cltl- m tbe north cliolr and perched tneie o( ,.ohnauBbt spent the season In old
zens whom he probably never met. quietly throughout the service. I English style. Every employe was per-
was informed by U. S. Attorney Wll- —------- -———----- 1 ' sonally given the best wishes of the
son to leave Mf. Taft out of such pic- _ i|ir iflirn [tin | day by the Duke who added something
lures in the future. The photographer □All MILA I HI- H I I substantial to the handshake. The la-
annealed io the White House but the QflU IILn 1 HUI UIU borers gol turkeys and wine, while
president upheld Mr. Wilson. ..... .,*1 miV others had money given to them, radNOT SPOIL BOUT «eassssuvsIew crest in precious stones.

Ill rnmrOlPTflM His Royal Highness attended IwieoIN EUtHIUlUN ü•ST.’S
! by mail and wire. Among the cabled 
I congratulations was one from lion. 
Fisher, Australian Premier.*

Private and Public Buildings at 
Resht Demolished — Per
sians at a Loss for Explana
tion of Brutality,

REVOLUTIONISTS NOT
PREPARED TO GIVE IN.

New York, Dec. 25.—Andrew Mc
Connell, magazine writer and lectur- 

nrrested at at reporter s desk 
in a morning newspaper ofltoe tonight 
while It Is alleged, he was writing a 
confession of shooting and seriously 
•wounding his divorced wife, Mrs. Mar
lon, D. McConnell.

Mrs. McConnell lies at her home In 
Orchard Grove. N. J-, w ith a serious 
bullet wound In the head. The shoot
ing Is said to have ocmrred^UUe Sab
^McConnell was operating a 
writer ln the Time» ““Çs 'onlg t 
when the detective arrested him. The 
paper 111 the machine bore three 
words: "T was forced to shoot the wo- 
man, who was my wife. Absolute di
vorce was obtained làst spring. N 
one word was said regarding tho dt 
vorce the night 1 shot lier. She has 
tried to vilify tut Innocent woman.

This was as far as had been writ
ten on the machine., but. beside the 
typewriter the detective found a slip 
of paper upon which there was scraw- 
ly handwriting, hard to make out, u> 
follows :
bulimy work* htut been vllitied by a 

who is either hopelessly in- 
a designing «end. Who» I 

made discovery in the electrical basis 
of life which Ithree Illegible words)

y'Srtective Devoll declared that Mc
Connell added to his alleged oonfre- 

» s lon by declaring that he shot his wife 
I because "she was always making me 
f believe 1 was insane. She vilUtU'd 

to different people and has run m>
^STdÆ'esld McConnell bed 
told of hiring an automobile at Avon.

ÜtothoTud wo'nt one“Mt'rewThe re
volver away when driving past a wood 
near Lakewood."

McConell w as locked up on n 
charge of felonious assault. He gave 
his age as 37 years, and his address ns thTçwnd rack Hotel, Chicago
He appears In biographical records 
ns the author of a volume of poems 

I work on organic electricity, and 
another on. Scientific Mind HeaUng.
In 1878 he was proprietor of the Al
kahest, a southern magazine publish
ed at AeltUttn. Gil He was the found- 
er of a consumers* co-operative union 
for reducing the expenses of working
men and also established a lyceum 
system of popular and educational 
entertainments In a southern town. 
Pqj- many years he made Birmingham. 
Ala., his home. He came to New 
York In 1908 and delivered a number 
of lectures In studies where he had 
several wealthy women in hi» classes.

* It was said at the Times that Mc- I Connell drifted In there making Ip- 
'^cuiry as to what he had better do 

regarding the «tories that had appear
ed in the late editions of the papers 
regarding the shooting of his wife. It 
was suggested that if he were guilty 
he should confess and be arrested. 
He agreed to the plan and was en
gaged bn the confession when the de
tective was called.

It was learned from Ocean Grove 
late tonight that Mrs. McConnell's 
wound was In the neck at the base of 
tiie brain, but the bullet emerged at- 
ter cutting under the skin for two in*

I .ches, and It Is believed she Is In no 
I great danger. She was able to talk 
) somewhat and said that she and her 

husband had been separated for sev
eral years and that he had been de
sirous ot obtaining absolute divorce 
In order to marry again.

MRS. VERMILYA SEEMS 
TO BE QUITE CHEERFUL.

CHANGES IN
CADET APPOINTMENTS.er, was

Baltimore, Dec. 25.—King Davis, a 
negro aged 28 years, who last Satur
day night shot and killed Frederick; 
A Schawb (white) of Fairfield, 
Arundal county, was taken from the 

Brooklyn, a suburb of BalU-

*Kia.le2? M"" Hughes Is mu"', .nf -lx jgMEJ 

making a'number of appointments that prisoners, partook Chrtotmj* 
at ome indicate his resolve to retrieve ner and exchanged yule-tide greetings 
past injustices, and full disposition to at the Cook Co8”,yhnj8‘' t°d„ay' tl” 
march with the times. many respecta the holiday was the

One of the side issues ot the Dun- most unusual in the tragedy lajeuni»- 
donald dispute was the Injustice with tory of the institution. Kwald bhibi wiSril IX Col SmMt. of the 13th Scot- llskl, one ot the four murderers sen- 
llsli Light lira toons was treated. This toured to death February 1» 
officer was selected by Lord Dundon- livered a terse temperance lecture to 
aid to raise a regiment and when Mr. group of priMiOT.
Fisher took the nomination of officers He said: We had too much "h sk> 
out of Dundonald’s hands. CoL Smart in us when we did it. But for tnat
stood by his general, and as a result Guelzlow, a truck anJ The government
was dismissed. Col. Hughes has gone murdered, would bewithhis wife and bombarded ftnd many government 
into his case and has caused him children today. I wish I could bring offlcUls and pojjce have been killed, 
to be appointed brigadier. him back. Private houses have been demolished.

A new cavalry brigade is to be con- Thomas Jennings, a negro sentenced Accordln^ to other despatches the 
Btltuted in the Baatern Townships, the to hang for the murder AÎSSîJ Russians killed four unarmed Moham- 
present one having six regiments and Hiller. In tfce suMrb of WashlBjftou medan8 in the Armenian quarter of 
so being unwieldy. Col. Smart who is Heights, has tur®®JrJr2^’J*riy. Tabriz, during the fighting in that 
a good soldier is to command it. day had fifteen negro prisoners pra 

Another side issue of the Dundonald ing on their knees. He also led a song 
row was the unjust manner in wlilch service with the enthusiasm of a re- 
C,ol Gregory, of the 2nd Dragoons. St. vivallst.Catherines/wus dismissed for politl- Mrs. Louise Vermilya, charged with 
cal reasons, despite energetic at- several poisoninjre. said she had spent 
tempts to save him by Lord Dundon- a cheerful Christmas in company with 
aid who had a high opinion of him as Mrs. Jane Quinn, who is charged with 
a cavalry officer. shooting her husband. John Quinn.

The unfavorable judgment on Ore- The two talked and laughed over their 
gory has been reversed and while dinner of turkey and pudding, and ap- 
tliere is no vacancy for him as bri- parentiy enjoyed themselves, 
gadier at present, the expectation Is Sixteen hundred prisoners ate an 
that he Will get the first vacant cavalry elaborate dinner at the Bridewell, and 
brigade in his district. a simitar menu was served 150 boys

Colonel Hughes has just sanctioned imprisoned at the John Worthy School, 
both of the appointments which indi
cate the adoption of a vigorous pol
icy with regard to the cadet move- 

has taken place at

lockup at ^ 
more at an early hour this morning 
and shot to death by a small party oC 
unknown men.

Davie, who was also known by tes 
of —Johnson, was dragged W 

a spot about 200 yards from the sta
tion and shot tffrough the lungs, lito 
body was not discovered until several 
hours later by a passerby who noti
fied the police. No all-night guard 
is kept at the station and the police 
had no knowledge of the affair until 
the finding of the body was reported.

started an inch ief Irwin at once 
vestigation. Up ti> this evening he 
said he had no clue to the perpetra
tors of the deed.

The avenging band, thought to have 
not exceeded eight or ten in number, 
formed quietly. They effected an en
trance into the lockup without attract- 
ing the attention of those living near* 
by, and went to Davis' cell, where 
they found the negro asleep. Hubert 

who was held

•The people of Persia,” ***)'* 
despat^t “are stupefied at the atti- 
tude W Russia, especially 88 11888 
outrages imve followed Immediately 
on aveeeptanve by 1‘ersia of the sec 
ond Russian ultimatum, and when 
Ferais has shown every desire and 
disposition to conciliate Russia and 
establish friendly relations.

who has helped to

woman
°di

ing any

but

WOULD HE'TOlE 
RODSEYELT OUT OF 

OFFICE FEET FIT

me

TIFT OBJECTS TO 
USE OF PHOTO IN 

FE PICTURES
IN FOUND REAR IN 

BIRN-HEIBT TROUBLE 
THF PHOBIE CEE

aid to the 
ave been

se. as 
fired

ment. A change 
headquarters, Captain Borden, who 
was staff officer for cadets, vacating 
his appointment and taking the ap
pointment of staff officer for the same 
purpose at Halifax. He exchanges 
appointments with Captain Costln, 
R. C. R.. who comes to headquarters 
from Halifax to look after the cadet 
movement, and Captain S. H. Hill, of 
the 8th Royal Rifles, becomes staff 
officer for cadets In Quebec city. In 
the west, Lieut. Col. G. Wynn, of the 
16th Light Horse, who already 
done remarkable work with cade

DUKE OF CONNIUGHT 
SPENDS HET11- 

EIFTS TO EMPLOYES

.ÎKifftÆSSAWS

sestîVSAttss
col. Henry Wmtlerson. editor of the 
1-oulsville Courier. In eomment nk o 

Republican slluatlon throughout
Col. "Patterson expressed the belief 

that the long looked for change of par
ties was at hand, but he has not de
clared his choice for the Democratic 
nomination.

Cot. Watterson declared hat In his 
opinion the Republicans could not elect 
either Roosevelt or T8£^“d “ abJï

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, Dec. 2Ô—Saturday after- 

hai noon George Monroe, a Scotchman. 
pts resident in this county about th re- 

years, and about 45 years old, was 
found dead In dement Ryan s barn 
here. Monroe was "a heavy drinker. 
He had been employed most of his 
time with Arthur Robinson at Holmes 
Lake, where no liquor Is obtainable.

Three or four weeks ago he came to 
Newcastle with a large sura of money, 
and got 0Y1 a spree. One of his friends 
took him out to Ryan's lumber camp 
to get him sobered off. By permission 
of the proprietor, Monroe had stayed 
there until Saturday, helping the cook 
for his board and lodging, safe from 
temptation to drink.

. It appears that as soon as he struck 
town Saturday about noon, he got 
drunk again and soon afterwards lay 
down in the straw in Ryan's barn, 
where the workmen paid little atten
tion to him until It was found at five 
o'clock that he was dead. Heart trou
ble aggravated by liquor is supposed 

New York. Dec. 25.—One hundred to be the cause of death. An inquiry 
women guests nt the Virginia Hotel waa held bofore Coroner Desmonds 
for women only, were thrown Into a Saturday night, bringing out the above 
nnnlc early today by the plight ot facts, hut it was not decided to hold 
MUs Argyle K. Lyons, the superlnten- an Inquest. Monroe was well known 
dent of the hotel, who rushed wildly here. He was unmarried and had no 
about the halls with her night clothes relatives lu this country. The funeral 
mining today was very largely attended,
nurning riaen early,, enthus- Thomas Cop» with Bnird and Peters

over making a cup of coltee, over delivery wagon, narrowly escaped
alcohol lamp, which she had re- drowning yesterday crossing the rlv- ChrisLas present. Her er to Nelson. The team and load were 

.«.-lit er,, from the flames saved with difficulty. The Ice la i\ot 
safe anywhere yet.

the 
the co

Saskatchewan, Is appointed to super
intend the movement in military dis
trict No. TO, comprising Manitoba and 
part of Saskatchewan.

Another western military appoint
ment is that of H. W. Ijaird. a well- 
known business man of Regina, lo 
raise a company of the army service 
corps.

i, Dec.' 25.—Christmas was 
let Iy in the capital, lhe wreath- 

ainst much outdoor enjoy- 
Tho

Ottawa

electionthe_f ^ trad|tlon, would
gating . .
be a step toward absolutism.

PRESBYTERIANS OF 
WOODSTOCK DON’T 

WANT CHURCH ONION

CLOTHES TE FIRE 
FROM ALCOHOL LAMP, 

WOMAN MAY DIE
MATHEMATICAL 

WONDER IS FOUND 
BEAD OF APDPLEXY "S1SÆVÏS&™-» --

well celebrated in Fredert^on. al
though the conditions in some respects j 
were rather unseasonable.

There waa no ice at their rink lor 
the curlers today, but undismayed, 
the knights of the stone and broom 
went to the river w»ere the lec was j 
In good shape, and there was ■ 
doors curling here tor the flrst tlm j
Tfi horse racing took piece |

pacere perfOTtn on tlw^ce li-fa^k.for a,i chabg8"8j (.hrllllnl„ greeting between 
The feature event beata by Premiers of the overseas dominions

ohiChAWafhe fastest halt" mile being | took place ou Saturday bet ween Hon.
,jT’ 'ldte Moments waa second In R. !.. llorden and Sir Joseph Ward. 

1.10 1-2. Idle Mome t second The following c able was received from
one heat, and Belle Oolct wc^a n, he P,,nll.,,. ut New Zealand: Sea-
ï ‘whici appeared aoutri for .he .1rs, son's greetings to yourself and col- 
Ûme Since his breakdown several ,eagu^.W»^^,, (ab|e4

morning Wank Everett.‘back: Thanks, and warm cougratu- 
veara had conducted latlona to yourself and colleagues. 

Works, ill this city, Borden.

COMMISSI WILL 
GET BUST WEDNESDAY

Special’ to The Standard.
Woodstock. Dec. 25.—The Presby

terians of this town voted on church 
union yesterday. The total vote cast 
was 168. Ot these laS voted nay and 
five all of them being adherents, 
voted yea. The elders and communi
cants voted unanimously against the 
proposal. Several congregations in 
the vicinity of the town which are 
now voting will show figures practi
cally similar to the above.

The lack of anv reference lo pray
er In the basis of union, and other 
serious defects, such as the failure to 
designate the Scriptures as the Word 
of God. accounts largely for the 
strong opposition, ltjs felt here 
that If the movement to pushed It will 
mean the formation or another de
nomination. as the existing churches 
will hold to their former name, doc
trine and government, and will refuse 
to surrender their property to the 
united body.

HANDS ME TRE 
SEA—PREMIERS SERB 

XMAS GHEET1NGS

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 25.—Arthur 
^Swho,,hSd'hLwM*^vlnud“
ville audiences throughout the country 

number of years by his mathe- 
found dead of 

at a local hotel
matical wizardry, was 
apoplexy In his bed
'“Griffiths, who was roteselonal 
ly known as “The Marvellous Grif
fiths " was to have gone to Bridge
port,’ Conn., to fulfill an engagement 
today. He was 31 years old. Within 
recent years his peculiar powers have 
been given many tests by professors
of mathematics and psychology at Har
vard, Yale. Chicago. Indiana and North 
Western universities.

Miss
jjbltle flj

ceived a» aTE-— .. _ _
night dress caught fire from the flames 
when she started to pour more alco
hol into the lamp without blowing out 
the. blaze. , „ „ , .

She ran out to the hall followed by 
who were with her in her 

and guests of the hotel were 
as hysterical as she.

" PEACE BETWEEN 
1 RUSSIA AND JAPAN 

SEALED IT BANQUET

25— The flrst* ex-

SPOIOG FLOWERS 
FEATURE OF XMAS 

IN NEW ENGLAND

two women.

almost as hysterical ai she, at the 
sight of her burning to death. One 
young man, who was visiting a con 
sin at the hotel, was the hero grab
bing Miss Lyons and throwing her to 
the floor, and wrapping her up in por- 
tierres, he had pulled from their hang
ings. It is believed, however, that 
the young woman will die.

w UP-TB-BATE BURGLARY 
NEW TOOK YEOMEN 

WEAR CLOVES AT WORK

years ago.
Early this 

who for
eased'sway's! Us home pu Aberdeen
street ‘tier a long Illness of cancer 
Deceased was last February elected 
r,e“ master of the York county 
Orange .Lodge, and wsa also promt- 
lient m other fraternal orders. He 
will be buried on Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 n’cock the funeral being under the3auspices of the Knights of Pythi
as. while the pall bearers will h> six 
members ol the lodge selected 
teniav by the deceased, "hen 
knew' that the end was at hand.

8t. Petersburg, Dec. 26—The first 
dinner of the new Russo-Japanese So
ciety, recently formed here, was held 
last night at the Japanese embassy.

Motono, Japanese Am
bassador at St. Petersburg, and M. 
Kokov «off, the Russian Premier, ex
changed toasts, both referring to the 
value of Russo-Japanese friendly rela
tions.

Boston, Dec. 25.—With a 
bright sun, very 
cept In the northern portion, and ear
ly spring flowers in warm sheltered 
nooks, Christmas day in New England 
showed a considerable departure from 
the normal.

Skates, hockey sticks and sleds, 
proved apparently 
many a household 
era who ventured , to try ttv htist 
acquisitions, did so at considerable 
risk, in fact the "thin lee" accidents 
were one of the sombre features of

warm 
little Ice or snow ex- M NINETY. MBS. 

BARTON SPENDS HER 
BIRTHDAY QUIETLY

Baron lahlro

YOOTHFUL SANTA 
CUBS TES Fl- 

IS BADLY INJURED
New York, Dec. 26.—Graduates of 

the New York* schools in burglary, 
operated on a safe in a five and ten 
cent store, owned by S. S. Kresge, 
in Harlem today, and got away with 
nearly |4,000 In cash. The men en
tered bv wey of the skylight, drew 
electricity from a live wire to operate JAPANESE LEADERS CONFER.

monts of several alleged

useless gifts In 
and those yoongst-I" CHILDREN HONOR

MEMORY OF 10T00R
' he Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Dec. 24 —The commission 
a pointed lust week to Investigate tho 
civil- service will meet lu Ottawa next 
Wednesday, according, lo present, 
plans as announced by Premier Bord
en. It. S. Lake is already here, and 
will he joined by Mr. Duvhavme of 
Montreal, and Hon. A. B. .Marine, of 

Mr. Morlne will he the 
commission. The

Washington. Dec- 25. Miss Clara 
Barton, founder and first president 
of the American National Red Cross 
gcci*Mv, was showered today with 
greetings and good wishes mmo the 
ninetieth anniversary of her birth. 
Although feeble from her Illness 
earlv this veav. Miss Barton was aid. 
lo - e'.c»rate the day with her rela
tives and friends, who are upendin'. 
Christmas with her at hqr home 
"Red Cross." in Glen Echo. Md., a 
suburb of W ashing!m-

llie day.

r a-of Clement ( . Moore, who wnMe ’ a rhrlstma» tree would otherwise bpvo been a rather«*« NUht B^ore ChyUty»^ ^ barren .porting holiday
a holly wreath was placed toaay ny m m» u wh1rh exoseted to The day was a quiet on 
a bundled children from the Sunday ®“*e^edf . . |V11,.nV m, and exrent the post office and i
school of th« Oharch 0» the tetarwa- 1 m i ^ ’burnw| .... press compznlca- h. r.dquartcrs. where
don. A brief prayer, and tfce ainglng lire, bewaru > . (h . avalante of pieaegts made the
of a Chrlatma. carol and hymn a. the vorriy ‘one of the hue.ee, In years.

Toronto.
chairman of .the 
selection of counsel for the commis
sion has not yet been considered, but j will be taken up at once.

e locelly,

■
burglars.

grave completed the ceremony.
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